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CHAPTER 415—S. F. No. 1080
[Coded as Sections 340.731 and 340.732]
An act relating to the sale of alcoholic beverages and 'providing penalties for minors who misrepresent age to procure
such beverages.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
[340.731] Section 1. Minor forbidden to enter premises licensed to sell alcoholic beverages, to consume alcoholic
beverages, or misstate his age. It shall be unlawful for (1) a
minor to enter any premises licensed for the retail sale of alcoholic beverages or any municipal liquor store for the purpose
of purchasing, or having served or delivered to him or her,
any alcoholic beverage containing more than one half of one
per cent of alcohol by volume, or
(2) a minor to consume any alcoholic beverage, on premises licensed for the retail sale of alcoholic beverages, or any
municipal liquor store, or to purchase, attempt to purchase or
have another purchase for him or her any alcoholic beverage;
or
(3) any person to misrepresent or mis-state his or her
age, or the age of any other person for the purpose of inducing any licensee or any employee of any licensee, or any employee of any municipal liquor store, to sell, serve or deliver any
alcoholic beverage to a minor.
[340.732] Section 2. Violation and penalties. Any
person who shall violate any provision of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall
be punished accordingly.
Approved April 14,1949.

CHAPTER 416—S. F. No. 1143
An act relating to verified claims against municipalities,
amending Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 471,38, and repealing Minnesota, Statutes 1945, Section 471.39.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 471.38, is
amended to read:
471.38. Claims itemized, verified. No account, claim, or
demand against any municipality for any property or services
shall be audited or allowed by the board or officer authorized
by law to audit and allow the same until it is reduced to writing, in items, and verified by the person claiming the same, or
his agent, to the effect that such account, claim, or demand is
just and true; that the money therein charged was actually
paid for the purposes therein stated ; that the property therein
charged was actually delivered, and that the services therein
charged were actually rendered, and either that the same were
of the value therein charged, or, if official, for which fees are
prescribed by law, then that the fees charged therefor are such
as are allowed by law; and in all cases that no part of such
account, claim, or demand has been paid. The provisions of
this section shall not apply to any claim or demand for an
annual salary or fees of jurors or witnesses, fixed by law, nor to
the salary or ^uages of any employee whose salary or wages
have been fixed on an hourly, daily, weekly or monthly basis,
by the governing board of the municipality, and which is now
authorized by law to be paid on a pay-roll basis.
Sec. 2. Verification, form of. The verification provided
for in Section 1, of this act, shall be sufficient if in the following form: "I declare under the penalties of perjury that I am
(Here insert title of office and name of firm, if claim is by a
firm or corporation) the (Here insert person or firm) making
the within claim; that I have examined said claim and that the
same is just and true; that the money therein charged was
actually paid for the purposes therein stated; that the property
therein charged was actually delivered or used for the purposes
therein stated, and was of the value therein charged; that the
services therein charged were actually rendered and were of
the value therein charged; that the fees therein charged are
official and are such as are alloived by law; and that no part of
said claim has been paid.
Signature of Claimant"
The effect of this verification shall be the same as if subscribed
and sivorn to under oath.
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Sec.
3. Repeal.
471.39, is repealed.

[Chap.

Minnesota Statutes 1945, . Section

Approved April 14, 1949.

CHAPTER 417—S. F. No. 1285
[Not Coded]
An act relating to the purchase of additional grounds and
the construction, alteration, repair and improvement of necessary buildings by certain counties for county fair purposes;
providing for the issuance and sale of bonds or certificates of
indebtedness to provide funds for the payment thereof; providing a method of paying such obligations at 'maturity.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Certain counties; issue obligations of indebtedness; additional ground for county fair purposes. Any county in this state having more than 30,000 and less than 40,000
inhabitants according to the 1940 federal census, and having
an assessed valuation of more than $15,000,000, and having
more than 90 full or fractional congressional townships, may
issue bonds or certificates of indebtedness and sell the same,
without a vote of the people of the county as herein provided,
for the purpose of purchasing additional grounds and the construction, alteration, repair and improvements of necessary
buildings for county fair purposes. The amount of such bonds
at par value or the amount of such certificates of indebtedness
shall not exceed $100,000. Such bonds or certificates of indebtedness shall not be included in computing the net indebtedness
of any such county.
Sec. 2. Obligations authorized by county board; bond
provision. Bonds of the county or certificates of indebtedness
shall be authorized by a resolution adopted by the county
board by unanimous vote of its members, which resolution
shall determine that it is necessary to issue and to sell bonds
of the county or certificates of indebtedness, prescribe the
amount thereof, the form, the form of interest coupons to be
attached thereto, and the time and manner of sale. The rate
of interest shall not exceed six per cent per annum. These

